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and CongratulatkHis
Sam, Audrey, and Amy Martin

Waynesboro, PA

on their ait new 125,280 Layer Cage
System withtiilS&i*Ultraflo Feeding System

54’-8” x 612* High rise building with 36’ x 60’ egg pecking end cooler room. Building features brown-out inlet
hoodand treated lumber decks at bird load out doors.

Chore-Time 4 high Duratige installed with plywood
walkways between cage rows. Continuous 2x4 step
rails and cart guides installed on heavy galvanized
brackets protect cages and alloweasy access to top tier.

Chore-Time rubber finger collectors with variable
speed control system have no extra transfers. Eggs
stay on the egg belt until they reach the cross
conveyor.

Val 45 degree nipple
drinking system keeps
nipple out of cage without
using wire stands. Chore-
Time Duracage features
hsavy two piece construc-
ting and optional push in
doors. Uttrsflo feeding
system saves feed and
improves performance
because of high speed
delivery (80 feet per
minute) and high lip
trough. When feeders run
birds do not pick over
feed to select corn and
birds can not rake and pile
feed whenfeeder stops.

Triply ceiling is smooth
and washable. Modern
Ag perimeter inlets with
stainless steel hinges are
installed with control rod
mounted on the wall
belowthe inlets. Because
the rod stays at the same
temperature it does not
grow and shrink like it
would If installed behind
the Inlet. This helps keep
the inlet adjusted when
outside temperature
changes.

OTHER FEATURES:
1. Diamond 100 CPH Farm Packer with 3.Weigh Bin System

Automatic Plata Stacker 4 Dual 90 Feed Screener and
2. Egg Cart Hoist Fill System

Call Larry Horst for information on Chore-time Cage Systems,
‘The most installed cage system in the country”.

Office 1-800-673-2580- Home 717-656-7799
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Northeast Agri Systems, Inc. federalsburq.hd.
Eluu/nu Ri iclnooc Port Store flour*' 305 UNIVERSITY AVE.Fly way Business Park Mqn.-Frl. 7;30t04 30 (Formerly twig Lumber)
139 A West AirportRoad Sat, 8:00 to Noon 410-754-9434
LltltZ, PA 17543 24 Hr 7 Day Repair Service

BTOREHOURB. '
Ph; (717) 569-2702. l-B(MMi73-2580 {§o3

601 Overly Grove Road
New Holland, PA 17557

717-354-4740


